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Telegraphic News.
will to DoauiiM. t—This evening Leicester

fs5!tjntm*jrss*kiSphSs&rà Mail Contracts,^s,.ssknjær.aMprt—
addrewd to tb# Poet-

General. will to received at
Ottawa until Friday, 2nd March.In mj family tor yearsffi&SES?

'■ Mails « proposed contracts for
years fn m let April next, over

of bringing a lares each of the following routes rim:Williamsport shre 
ey la hie ••eoeghera'country people to the market yesterday Albany and sin North Tryon,

i government 
Ireland, hot hetin*seal Middleton is in favor of the Booehaw and Min# Mile Ora*.

Hesel Green and Peake’s Station. 
Peake’s Stati ,n and Railwny Station 

Printed notices containing full infor
mation as to the conditions of proposed 

end blank forms

In sash a measure, ivtotsd et Caabavk.
for drill, then toe hitherto TSTSSiJSt■Mets tw<

herd Inbar.
contracte eiey totouiunu.

m OitofU. it,mu i
GOeraei whiehltommwe cowerac.
»nd termieete, or et the oSee ni the 
Sebeerib*. ^ n y BRE, KgN

Ami. P. O. Inspector. 
Punt OEue Inspector1! (MBra II* Vt 

Chien P. E !.. J-in. SO, fW t ti

B. toner, Mr I 
ewer ne4 boet ko 

. sent a life-boat

correspouding clerk always 
If on being • man of letters.
from Indlaeetlon. dyspeeela. and too eailtc, la rathrodil taroty taftlag

lomplvtsly broken dewn.se 
child. Judge Pateoobrktgeshim. Judge I 
Gamble lobe

d with rheumatism la a great euf- 
rreeUy to be totted If they eennot 
Hagyard's Yellow GIL This

le dangerous to navigation. I 
ports that the brtft. Taunts, ol Iowa, P. B. Islaod, from Hoe I 

am bare, with mahogany as
rn. P. B. Island, from Montée 
raburg. with mahogany end 
i wrecked Jan. II. All hands wilia. H. W. FiWDunr, late of

PaUm A Ox.
for CaUforoia a few days ago,

id that .the m ally grant 
the sole crkSSÎIà.’

re»-, «aid the OaMuvI would not extend 
oeal government to Ireland, beeaoee they 

•aw that to decentralise was to naturalise. 
Numerous addr*»«ee were presented to the 
v tel loi a At a luncheon the toast, “ The 
queen," was hearUly drank, all standing.

Ottawa, Keb. A-After repealed negoti
ations with tfliUsler^McLelaaaud Use other 
member» of th*Qo»eray}*ut e»ent the 
peelsl train matter, be bee l*ro.nleMl to 
ring the matter before the Counoil to hto*- 

ruw, with • view of fesnmmeadiog that ‘be 
train be pot on Immediately ; and In tiie 
meantime giving orders tor the «rain lo 
await the arlirai of bonis when they era In
SlfcwikeU leaves tor l^ayt to-morrow.

8Hk*AKDOAH, Pa., Feb. S.--A riot 
occurred to-day. The striking I'olaager 
minera stoppe! the scab miners on their 
way home from work, the officersi attempt
ed to arrest. and several thousand strikers 
assembled and dubbed scabs god officer».

oTRAIHU HO, reo. 1.— two rreucumeu 
iuarrelied with a German officer In the

.—As lb*» down train from 
thé N. 1 railwny. was 

ne Point, ou Saturday

Mïfiïl, If sick headache Is misery, what are Car
ter^ Utile Liver Pills If they will poelUve-
------------- “-----Is who have used them

their worth. They areprferaiM, I» Lowry* limieKtil lew

sre-rT-M ïts
caueed the v«M* close bis jaws, and be 
retired growling to a ,5crn#r of hi» rage, 
dragging bis helpless victim wttL him. 
Then be shook the girl vIotently.leaMng 
her breast with hie claws. The ailrudanu 
at uaeie sprang towards the cage and atlac k-

college edn- lyi better to1 men In Congrues. It 
baseball.-* Barton, jPeal.

snowy, sweet, palatable 
trial Cream Tartar Baksting him ot 

a ml medical
neea. suoutumrm, -
terribly torn, but she Is

the publient leu of • Tteety of Alliance be-
Oermàny v

,Mellon that
bas a pacific anu couaervauve isnoency, 
which will always be maintained, and will

must form In the future, the exclusive basis

SUOTL/SS.
Il OQ, re I me ommwiroww mrvi
qolllse the public mind.

T*m*l Meeting.

SoSajîms

the inclemency of the weather, 
thirty farmers were preeenL I

oaStead A OrSrÏÏTu 
age be torwerded i

Per rtclieke,

Thj neexJljLe rxSOj e
lity * with ffiSk
strength anon I 
lave need AooU'

,'zrrs:'

with paiaef t'nt-
getabot-

*±$mZing Syrup

kStwjaera ia the United States, ear 
druggists throughout the 
air Are seats a bettk Be

kero raid.

CONCERT
At BUBT1C0.

dawn el Imc (toe f*e
of Ike malarial aloe, JnttlaakJSXlSwlks»iass-;

aeWMI Bill. Beefoe <
worth *7.110 far *5 00;
•Mooed** .00; mdttewhoie

i‘SuES W
prices we ynorctnira

5S52tir Cboreh Choir will hold»

MUSICAL i DtAHTKll IMTDtTAlïMUT
In the Rnstice Hall, 

ON MONDAY,

?ewe»d

ms Mantle Clothe, Seoqeee,
Trimming,

Tto ISth inet-, is eld0< the Onniti aoe
Porto, Dakota, to i

«.U!P Sato , 
on 
oa*w, ne. Mur. I wo tombera. i

ti&SaSSl hUS-li
We*).™. While

41 CherloUetowm aorettr.i 
kkmnrr. tor> Jmn. rWmt Turkeys

^e of 77 years.

tUSidUSS:
Mïa

townwtokern kMeZÜL'SEi e**,.

Vm'. V
.—TUfTTW!^

^Assail

mM V ttol ^ Vv^

Me. H. W. Fimner, lets of
Pelee A 0».

for OOfonte e few deyi «to,

THE CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD.

L#fAt Ml

J. a McDohald in Mltingoffhln Mock 
«I Dry OeodietoepM then ere. 8m nd

CMon Depertmnot for tto

Ik am week, fortyume .......... ..
here niinni 1 un, to thU side, nod thir
ty-sloe here goee tram thin eMe Me tto

M.mnce MeDoeno, his tone, end 
Me ngwl mother, «ere hedly pritaeid 
In Halifax, a fcw deye rgo, by eetleg

Tn choir or Bt Â'agneÜne’. Cherch. 
BdkUeo, giro e grand concert on Men- 
day night next, tto ISth inet-, Bee ed. 
In this day’s Herald

• A Bo» eMBd lkUto. MxMee yeen 
of ege, hen woe the prise enmpeted for 
to tto Dominion etom match, raeneUy

the firm 
of thin city, left

Pun Bntneax spoke le tto Belch- 
Meg, on the 6th liet-.ee tto WUtgry 
Bill. J edging from tto CheemUor’k
ramerta, Oormeny, at hoot, le not efrmld 
of war ____  ______

Tee herd enow oe tto railroad track 
delayed the trains somewhat oe totnr- 
dey lent. Oe Sunday, trains were ont 
«leering tto track, end oa Monday ell 
train, warn oe time.

De. MoLxun, of this City, toe goes to 
Nee York, wtora to intends te remain 
for two moethe, etedylng op some ,pe- 
ci,l branche, at hie proltoeivn In tto 
hoe pi tele of that city

I* Boston, on the ird inet-, P. K-1. 
pnetoee wet, railing u follow», per 
hu.iiol :—Hebron. 85 «ate; Rom, 80 
emte-, White Mock, 80 <*,!« ; Bclntirra, 
75 end 80 crarte ; UwneagoM, 75 end 
*0 cents. _______ _______

We era plraeed to uotioe, that Mr. 
WlWem T. Donee. Bookbinder, end 
■on of Mr WiUtem Doagen of this aty, 
bow rralSeg in Boston, woe recently 
elected e delegate to the convention of 
the International Typographical Union 
ef North America.

Ttu mml-eeneel exsminetlone of tto 
■tedento of 8t Inmeten'e College w 
told on Wedoenier end Tbaredey of 
lest week. Betidra Hie Lordship end e 
large nomber of the diocesan clergy 
them were present : Professor Ce reo, 
I). Montgomery, Keq..*ep* of Education, 
K Beebe, Keq., Dr. Cooroy, and ottom.

Tub aeveoteeetb Report of the Hell 
fox rirhooi for tto Blind bee jeetcooM 
to heed. The ettendeece at the in- 
etitation is 77—17 melee end 10 female. 
Of tto 77, 18 era from Nora Beotia ; 6 
from New Brunswick ; 1 from Prince 
Edward Island, end 2 from Newfound' 
lend. Tto ere rage sonoel cost of each 
popfl Is shout *715. P. K Island glue 
n grant of *700 to the school

Tee eUeottou of Hetorawi claiming 
hstory boonty is celled to the following 
importent Order In Cooecil,)eM leaned : 
“ Owners or muter, of Ashing ramie 
intending to Ash end claim boonty, era

voyage, lo procura e licenra in tto eo- 
thorinul font from the eeeraet Oolle 
of rmtmrT or Betory officer. In eddi 
tioo to eomplience with existing regula
tion. this license moM to transmitted 
lo tto Fisheries Department, together 
with the claim for bounty am or before 
She Sim December le each year.” Li- 
........... may to obtained from the In
spector of FWierira for this Province.

Mw. Alice Asoeeeoe, widow of tto 
lete William Aedenoo, book-binder, wee 
fourni deed In her bed, at the rartdtwra 
ofeMn. McLeod, Knot Street, oe Satur
day morning ieet Mm Aederaoa, who 
wee shoot 70 year, of ege, tod been 
washing end doing other work about 
tto toera until tele in the eltmeooe, 
when she began lo own plain of iriek 
hendeche, end went to tod. Mm. Me- 
tend minietnrad to tto Mek worn 
went» ee well ee the wee able, until 
bed-time; end, when retiring.she told 
Mrs. Anderson to call tor dating tto 
night. If etogetnny warn The eight 
peraed end the tick woman did not call 
Next morning Mrs. McLeod visited tor 
room end found her lying In tod—dead. 
Coroner Conroy viewed the body, bet 
did not consider an InqneM at 
eery, ne death wee evidently from 
tarai oenera St.

IftUMIltD

k,Ai.w j%.c

At kwreeUMee^Pewral Street, rathe fed 
Inst.. OetkwiM, wtfoef Slekeel Uer, 
ti. « / t.

At Severn Berk*, n He Mt __ ,essraSMfcMli'
I*.. riSk e lerpe.eirele ef refetivra enC

letnnd^
S'o,
Children Cry for 

pitcher's

_____ Is no one ertiete in the line of
medicine that elves so large a return for 
the money as a good porous strengthening

ester, eueb as Carter's Smart Weed and 
Iadonna Backache Plasters.

A country editor, having received, a gift 
of #o«^in^t«. «hanks the ' donghnor."

Importa NT to Woaxmo Mn*.—Artisan a. 
mechanloe and laborlug men are liable to 
sudden accidents mid Injuries, as wall as 
petaful cords, stiff Joints and lams neea To 
all thfis troubled we would recommend 
Hagyard's Yellow Oil, the haody sod r*ll- 
able pain cure for outward or Internal nae.

Twelve Mempbt# pastors have corns out 
against Mardi Gras on lUa ground that "It 
tonds lo avILv

Universally acknowledgted^JI 

Boot Store.
i had al J. &

Pwraa Latbstt, Bee'y
Feh, s, iw.

In Brief, indtethc Point
Dyeuepeio le dreedfnl Diaonlerod 

liver is mlrary. Imligertioo is e foe to 
Kxl nature
Tto hemen dlgeetiv, epneratoe Is 

one of the most complicated end won
derful things in existence. It is easily 
put out of old*.

food, fongh food, sloppy food,
_______ jry, mental worry
irregular habite, end many 
which ought not to to, here made 
■ marten people e nation of dyspeptic. 

Bat Oreeo’e August Flow* bee done 
wonderful work In reforming this red 
■einsM end making tto American 

eo_ healthy that they can enjoy
No hepplnem without 

health Bat Gmee’e August Flow* 
end toppinera to the dye- 
your druggist for e botti.

•Ire

IF. era preparing to to hr «toeh " mad 
l toehiug ee* a* food* had wa to* e 

good many Dofraauo, Pletore. JaekaU 
Rrdimtfoirt eed Jerrage r.Mniei.y, IF. 
houghi a torg* efoeh than erwoi oe ne-

Libenl-Consemtm Meeting,
A MEETING of tto LibrralOon- 

eervetive elector, of L-.te *B end «0 
will to told in lb. Cherry Valley School 

oe Monday ent. the ISth I net., el 5 
o’clock p. *.. to consider the selection 
of e It neteoe to eoetoet the ooraing 
election in this district, end to trônerai

^w,»:K.wh‘£JsiiT: oUrJ,"J*rze°"o'Hina îTithTre. But he doesn’t p5r the Mono the ettendenoe rraperUully re-

v, Charles McMillan
President Vernon Hirer Branch L 0. 

Araodeticn 
Feb. 7th. 1-88-li

J. BFarm for Sale-
ON WBONE8DAT. FEBRUARY 

Mud, 1888. at 11 u’tdoek. e velnehle 
Freehold Fra* oe Lot 4*. Monegben 

Hoed, next to Wtones’» Milk contain 
ing 50 eons of lenddS dw and fat e 
good etote of enltivnUon. On tto pro- 
eaieta there to e fine spring of wet* 
five chains from the dwelling, with good 
Dwelling end Outhoarae. It to eue- 
veniently eitu.ted to hirakerailke, TAvqqa o
eehoole, churches, Ac. AI» et tto d-S± GOO VJUUUD,

rTtol^tM.Ti»^ Dress Goods,
said form. A too. will rail oe the pre- ~ ~
mi era the rame dey. tto Stock, Term
ing Implements eed hoerahold Feral- 
tare. comprising 1 Hurras 7 brad of 
Os’tle. 10 8b.ep.fi Pige. 1 Wagon (run
ning 1 yrar). I J.anting Sfeigb eed 
Henteee. 1 Bo If.I- R-.be. 2 Certs eed 
Cert Henteee. 1 Wood Bleigbe. 1 rat 
Wheel Harrows, 1 rat Tooth Harrowr.
1 Plough (need one you), 1 Reo filer. 1 
Moulding Plough, 1 Hey Bake, end a 
lot of other Perming Utensils Also.
500 bushels Onto. 400 bankets Pot. tom.
70 bushels Wheat 2 tons Hay. 5 toes 
Strew, 1 Cooking Stove, 1 Bed Rum 
Stove, end the bel.noe of Household 
Fomitore-

T rmi made known on day of raie.
Hhoeld the shove day prove eefovor- 
de, tto sale will Into piece oe tto 

following day.
MICHAEL TRAINOR.

Monegben Rood. Feb. 8,1886-ti

■ JHaedoi
WILL SELL Off CHEAP,

LOST,
ON FB1DAY, the 3rd in at, )>otween 

Monaghan Bund and Charlotte
town, on the Lower Lot 48 Bond, a 

striped Shawl The finder will be 
suitably rewarded by leaving the sa 
at the Herald Office.

Feb. 8, lc88—li

CASTOR IA
f»f Infants end Children.

T*S Cbmtacb Company, 77 Murray 8

fowMi i
kmalb ’a a
riMki.r Pa 
dleroee. r

better |Lsti cu 
The wedding ring Is «

M«**!«■ O. C. Richasm A Co.
Dear Mrs.—1 look a severe cold lo Febrn- 

ary last which settled In my back and ktd-

Œ. causing excruelatlng pain. After 
I several other preparations and be

without sleep four nights through fnlai___
so Ok ring, I tried your Mixamd's Linimxwt. 
After the first application I was so amah 
relieved that I Ml into a deep sleep and 
—■ plate recovery shortly followed.

Joint 8. McLeod.

O, aad la the touch of a vanished hand. 
And the sound of a voice that la still ; 

And sad Is the winter without any lee- 
Tbe lee dealer's house to fill.

But saddest of all of the things I know 
Ja the toboggan slide without any snow

fcr oar bargains 
* “Rr Goods 

Cloths.

The rash last week i

______________________ _____ naàghhi-__ _
yon will find It means prleee that plena# 
at Brazil Um€' CaU en<* M tor Fourasir,

The Oladstooa Library at the National 
Liberal Clob In London, which has just 

n^oootalns shelves for

Children Oryfor

Cloths, Flannels.
Cloths, Flannels
Cloths, , Flannels!

Carpets, 
Carpets, 
Carpets,

. Boys' Suits, 
Boys’ Suits, 
Boys’ Suits.

Dress Goods
Knit Wool Squares,
Knit Wool Squares,
Knit Wool Squares,

Overcoats, Men's Suits,
Overcoats, Men's Suits,
Overcoats, Men's Suits,

100 chests Choies TEA, wholesale or retail.

Feb. 8,1888. J. B. HACDONAIkDe
Special Announcement

TO ALL WHO WANT CARPETS NOW I
ALL WHO WANT CARPETS IN THE SPRING I
ALL WHO MAY WANT CARPETS NOW I
ALL WHO MAY WANT CARPETS 15 THE SPRING!

In order to torn oar Carpets into cash before ttock-tekin ■took of Bruraeto, that ere
1,1 t”7,er w lurn our v»i*pew mio card Dfilore stock-taking, we are offerinir our lanre Wilton, Tapwtry (ainglo and doable width), Scotch, Union, Dutch and Hem * prST

A. NOVELTY ITT OH AH LOTTBTOWN1
Oar Block to almost ell thi. fell1, importation of new dneigne, end w. cm, g„. yoo OTer 100 _

■nlout from. You will nuvu money by buying nil the Carpet, you need NOW. ”* ™ 1UU «*** «°

HlliARTS H LJ GS—Axmineter ürouvenui nod Rovereible.

FLOO K OILOLOTHH—The b«i »mo. « p. g. Ulead.

January 18, 1888.

GREAT DR! GOODS SALE
CHEAP

DRY
GOODS

To

Sterns!

Charlottetown, Nov. SO, 1887.

The Charlottetown

Wfceleeale aad Retail Depart- 
■eala hare bees Remcred 

U Twe Iron la lew 
leer à MTe,

Almoat Opposite the Market.

GOFF BROS.
titoriotletown. Sept. 14.1887.

18 FALL 0PENIN6.

Reuben Tnplin & Go, Kensington,
ARE OFFERING THE

Lvjul 4 Best Selected M of General Merchandize
EVER SHOWN BY US, IN

Ladies Drew Goods, ell new and feehionebl
Sbewh, Soerfo, ko. ; Tweeds, Woretedx,--------------
Underwear, toavr, ell wool,at very low price»; Top 
QeUle, Ticking ; Millinery end Trtmmlnge, latrat etyleejnry cheap, 
satifififiotion guaranteed.

WE INTEND TO MAKE EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS TN OUR PREMISES 
ra.,.T NEXT SPRING- AND A CHANGE IN OUR BUSINESS, AND TO DO THIS

Clear ©-at Our Eho.fei.ro Sfeools of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

CARPETS, &c.
dispose of this immense Stock within so 
short a time, it must be sold at a sacrifice, 

and we shall therefore give

Discounts Varying from 20 to 30 Per Cent
The Stock consists of Seasonable and Fash

ionable Goods, which are marked in plain figures, 
and at Prices that are well known to be the 
Lowest in the market.

B3F* This Sale will be for Cash only.

Harris & Stewart,
SUCCESSORS TO GEO. DAVIES Sc CO.

Charlottetown, Nov. 23, 1887.

1888.

SPUING TRIP
FROM LIVERPOOL.

1887-1. (Mus al Nil Tufs. 1887-8. 
CONNOLLY BROS.

The well-known Clipper Barkentlne

EQRBMA
900 Tone Register,

JOIN ROACi, Cemmaade

Liverpool tor Chirletteten,
ABOUT mi let APRIL,
d will carry Goods at through rain 
lha dllforaat Ball wy point, ou th.

IP

rUDROlâCO.

TAKE this opportunity of wiebing their many t______ _____ __
wsm* and a Happy New Tear, and to tbank tbaaî for thl#. 

exteeded for the prat yrar; etoo to enaoeaoe that tto Perlera*ip .xwSw 
heretofore under the rame eed style of CoexoLLT Boon, has brae ■‘imiliJ 
by the retirement at Joe* Commollt. eed that tto boereera in future will be 
eerrtod oe by the reaeieieg perte*, P. Oovxolly , eed* tto eeeraeed style a*

CONNOLLY & CO..
who hope that by strict attention to braisera to merit e------Tin ef the
favor* «leaded to tto lete firm, eed who have bow ee head » lares mf varied
eraoitraeut of GROCRRIBB .nitable for this festive ranee, which will to__ri
St priera that cannot he bent in tto City. Coras end era oer stock of Beiriem 
Curreeu.Figs. Dntra. Note. Eeeeeora. Deed tod Parie. Juras, Jriltoe, the. foe. 

re purohaeing uiaewkuru- We bare tba

large# StMk *f ChtMua* CmKmÜmwj Is A* dp,

ritoht edveaee oa seek. Atone tone 
• Otters, eed e fell Beeef BkforEeS

eed era if we do ari men whet may.
Pipes.

•riling CHOICE TEAS el » < 
eel of Havanas eed Ik

Mark Wright & Go

0« Tn, lipr, là*, brew Oi, ui laml (mm, vt lie lot
•amU, Otic, Ferme** mti Bantaan, all kmtU; Berm Baft, B, Wrapt 
Craçkfrf mi Olg—trt, beadtfii dock, mdkmim priet ; Lampe, «fie.

. (A# Stff Back tf Boot! amd Skatt to to famd enywAere.

All oer floods ere marked os low « the lowest, end this with their 
good quality oommeads them to all enrôlai buyers.

W Oete, Potetoee, Better, Bggn, Hide», Pelts, Wool, Ac, hoeght at 
highest market pripee,

REUBEN TUPLIN & OO
St, 18ft. . F'

Wo Jo Mil

B


